
December 2019

Dear

It has been a great year!  Thanks to generous supporters, we achieved last year’s campaign goals:

Last Year Goals:                          Achieved

• New interactive exhibits                         YES!
• Renovated animal enclosures                 YES!
• A new educational playground YES!
• New programs and events YES!
• An overall facelift for our facilities YES!

 
This year we need your generous support to help build an Animal Discovery Center at 
Hungerford Nature Center. The new Animal Discovery Center will provide students and visitors 
with a place to connect with nature and wildlife in a variety of ways. 

This Year’s Goals:

• New cages to house injured birds of prey
• Butterfly House
• Pond/wetland enclosure for turtles, birds and rabbits
• New Barn for our farm animals
• New interactive educational displays
• Amphitheater for presentations

This is a very exciting time in our history. A great future is ahead and we look forward to this 
new journey.  Please join us as we transform the New Britain Youth Museum and Hungerford 
Nature Center into two of the premier family destinations and education centers in Connecticut. 

Sincerely

Thomas J. Pascocello
Executive Director 
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